Introduction On 10 January 1894, a distinguished physician died in London of an overdose of chloral hydrate. The event was of vital interest to Hughlings Jackson who attended the post-mortem examination with a bevy of witnesses. He begged his colleague Walter Colman "to search the taste region of Ferrier on each half of the brain very carefully." They were rewarded by finding "a very small focus of softening in that region (in the uncinate gyrus) of the left half of the brain." Jackson had thus discovered the most discrete and circumscribed lesion of the temporal lobe yet described to associate with the most detailed and elegant self report of psychomotor epilepsy yet published. For the physician, whom Jackson and Colman called "Dr Z" in their report in Brain2 had been Jackson's patient since 1877 and his own account of his epileptic experience had occupied six pages of Jackson's 1888 article "On a particular variety of epilepsy.... Jackson had himself witnessed several of Dr Z's attacks. The case enabled Jackson to argue that the complex symptomatology of the seizure was due to "reflex" effects of epileptic discharges in that area of brain. It is the paradigm of temporal lobe epilepsy.
Although the fact is not alluded to by Jackson these experiential epilepsies were already well known to asylum doctors. Griesinger describes them in his 1845 textbook3 and Falret in his 1860 and 1861 articles4 5 is well aware of their ominus significance. In 1826 Bouchet and Cazauvielh¢ described palpable induration of the temporal lobes in certain epileptics who had died in the Saltpetriere. Indeed, the record extends throughout medical history.
"I have often see that the attack was so short that the only thing necessary for the patient was to lean against a wall, or something similar and rub his face, and it ceased. Sometimes, however, he did not have to lean, he was seized by a confusion in the head, and a darkness in the eyes, and feeling it beforehand, he said an Ave Maria and before it had finished, the paroxysm had passed. There are some people who, after the paroxysm have absolutely no memory of their falling down or their affliction, while there are others, who remember and feel ashamed." Bernard of Gordon, 1542 (in Temkin, 1971 ). 7 What is notable about Jackson's description of Dr Z is that although the epileptic experience and the post mortem findings are recorded with meticulous precision there is scant biographical detail and no mention of the circumstances in which Dr Z came to overdose himself with chloral hydrate. Jackson's account is totally mechanistic and lesion oriented. Despite his avowed interest in the "organ of mind" his separation from the interests of the asylum doctors is total. Thus a case placed at the frontier ( "A fourth occasion is perhaps worth record. I was attending a young patient whom his mother had brought me with some history of lung symptoms. 1 wished to examine the chest, and asked him to undress on a couch. I thought he looked ill, but have no recollection of any intention to recommend him to take to his bed at once, or of any diagnosis. Whilst he was undressing I felt the onset of a petit mal. 1 remember taking out my stethoscope and turning away a little to avoid conversation. The next thing I recollect is that I was sitting at a writing table in the same room, speaking to another person, and as my consciousness became more complete, recollected my patient, but saw he was not in the room. I was interested to ascertain what had happened, and had an opportunity an hour later of seeing him in bed with a note of a diagnosis I had made of 'pneumonia of the left base.' I gathered indirectly from conversation that I had made a physical examination, written these words, and advised him to take to bed at once. I re-examined him with some curiosity, and found that my conscious diagnosis was the same as my unconscious,-or perhaps I should say, unremembered diagnosis had been. I was a good deal surprised, but not so unpleasantly as I should have thought probable."
While these amusing episodes give clear evidence of his capacity to act apparently rationally and with intent whilst not fully subject to the monitoring process usually attributed to the self, Jackson intimates, in the 1898 paper,2 *that they were not always benign. He describes in detail an episode in which, during a fit, Z attempted playfully to prick him with a pin. But, "On anotlher occasion there were post epileptic actions by Z during 'unconsciousness' of a kind which in a man fully himself would be criminal, and must have led to very serious consequences had not, fortunately. his condition been known. What he did was overloked by those concerned." Dr Z also provided Jackson with fragments of his own writings during his epileptic automatisms. The examples generally came from clinical notes which Z was writing when overcome by an attack. As Z himself remarks, they maintain normal grammatical structure whilst the words are grotesquely mal a propos. "My impression at the time that I was writing was that the words and sense were quite reasonable, and that I had kept within very familiar and prudent limits of expression." However the examples David C Taylor anid Suisan M Marsh show otherwise; the words are a salad of loose associations. "For the last few days his beginning (starting to walk?) is more difficult for his tenderness of speechlessness and quick power of talk light swollenness of feet last three days". "For the last 18 mos years there has been some decided indefinite on R side in dress circle."
The foregoing at least allows some speculation as to whether this physician, with 20 years experience of managing his anticonvulsant medication, having experienced his own mental deterioration might not, in desperation, have taken his own life. The personal detail contained in Jackson's papers which matches with Myers' biography allows of no error that it was he who was Dr Z.
The outspoken obituarist, apart from revealing his prejudice against "psychical researchers", clearly verifies our presumption that his terminal mental state might have been: "in ruin and confusion." Furthermore an initial glimpse through Dr Myers' list of publications by date (see Appendix I) starting with "A Case of Raynaud's Disease" in 1885 to "Mind Cure, Faith Cure, and the Miracles of Lourdes" in the year prior to his death suggests that his interests had become at least somewhat recondite and "not the best suited for his own mental and bodily health." We might note his minuteness and fidelity, his indexing, his brusqueness, but more concrete and less impressionistic evidence is needed.
An inquest was held on 13 20 years at the onset of epilepsy. He was clearly dysphasic in some of his attacks and he also had right sided motor signs which support the existence of a left lesion. The clinical picture of his attacks is similar to that shown by Feindel'l to result from periamygdaloid stimulation. All this goes some way to justify the deep position of the lesion described by Colman. Of particular interest in respect of a possible schizophrenia-like psychosis were the "thought-black" and the "two lines of thought," and the bizarre passivity which followed his attacks. But in a personal study of aura phenomena in 88 patients with temporal lobe epilepsy we could not find any association between these complex auras (sometimes called micropsychoses) and schizophrenic breakdown.
Criminal behaviour during complex automatisms is extremely rare.17 His automatisms were most unusually prolonged but we are uncertain whether the "criminal act" contributed to his resignation from practice. Waxman 
